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You’re Amazing – Justin Fatica
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WHEN:

February 19, 2017 @ 7:30 pm – 9:00 pm
WHERE:

St. John Neumann Catholic Church
635 St John Ct
Farragut, TN 37934

(https://dioknox.org/)

(

Chancery Phone #: (865) 584-3307

)
(https://www.facebook.com/dioknox)

*
(https://twitter.com/knoxdiocese)

+
(https://www.youtube.com/user/vatican)

,
(https://vimeo.com/user11563484)
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“A Message of Hope that Will
Change Your Life Forever”

(https://1saxj2i1vq934y49o1o3msw9lu-
wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-
content/uploads/2017/01/Your-
Amazing.png)
Now, more than ever, these young people need a strong relationship with Jesus Christ

and the support of their Church. The culture tells them they need to do or have

something to matter in this materialistic world, when they eventually lose themselves in

Farragut, TN 37934
USA

COST:

Free Will offering taken at event

CONTACT:

"  Deacon Al Forsythe
#  865-806-1343
$  Email (mailto:aforsythe@dioknox.org)
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something to matter in this materialistic world, when they eventually lose themselves in

the struggle to make themselves something.

The sad truth is that most of the youth think they are completely alone in their struggle

and feel that no one cares enough to help them through their challenges.  Pretending

that our youth are not struggling and that your community does not have the same

struggles will not help your youth reach their full potential. We need to help our youth

know that it is their struggles that make them WHO THEY ARE, God’s kid, who is

AMAZING!

“You’re Amazing With Justin Fatica” is more than just the title of EWTN’s newest

series, which will premiere online Thursday, August 27. (Find out more below!) It’s also

more than just a slogan to our host, Author/Speaker/Evangelist Justin Fatica of “Hard

as Nails.”

Recently, this young dynamo was at a book signing when a teenager came up to him and

said, “I think your message is baloney.” Most people would have been offended. Not

Justin.

(https://1saxj2i1vq934y49o1o3msw9lu-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-

content/uploads/2017/01/justin-crowd.jpg)“I’m an East Coast guy,” he said, “I’m

thinking, ‘I like this kid.’ I said, ‘Why do you think that?’”

The teen said, “My dad left me. He’s not amazing. Everybody is not amazing.”

Justin said, “That really must have hurt, but your dad is still amazing.”

The teen got indignant. “You can’t say that. You don’t know what I went through. He left

us. I had to take care of my brother.”

Justin looked at the teen and said, “That must have been really hard for you. What your

https://1saxj2i1vq934y49o1o3msw9lu-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/justin-crowd.jpg


Justin looked at the teen and said, “That must have been really hard for you. What your

dad DID was not amazing, but your DAD is amazing.”

“You can’t say that,” the teen insisted.

“Did it hurt you when your dad left?”

“Yes, I was a little kid.”

“Did you ever cry about it?”

“Yeah, I cried about it! It hurt!”

“If your dad wasn’t amazing, it wouldn’t have hurt so bad,” Justin said. “Your dad just has

to know how amazing he is so he won’t hurt people anymore. When you sin, it hurts

others and yourself.”

That’s just a taste of the kind of straight talk that Justin uses to begin cracking open the

doors to wounded hearts in need of the healing only Jesus can bring. Watch the 10

episode series that will take you on a journey to high schools across the United States.

In each episode, you will experience Justin as he brings young people – and their

parents – to Christ. You will be there as he speaks with teens about the many issues

they face such as pornography, broken families, premarital sex, self-mutilation, and lost

loved ones.

We inviting all young people and their  families to attend this one night life changing

Mission . Justin will share his authentic story and the life changing love that Jesus Christ

will do when he enters your life. Once Jesus is allowed to enter into your life it will

never be the same. All people need to know that they are loved by Jesus Christ and He

desires a relationship with you his AMAZING Child.

Who: all young people in grades 7 and older.  Parents are invited and encouraged to join

as well.

What: You’re Amazing – Family Event



What: You’re Amazing – Family Event

When: Sunday evening 7:30 pm

Where: St. John Neumann Catholic Church – Farragut TN

Why: “Awakening the World to the Power of God’s Love”

Cost: Your Time and if possible a donation of your choosing to support Justin’s Ministry

(https://www.facebook.com/JustinFaticaHAN/)

 

 

 

For more information fill out the form below:

Name (required)

Email (required)

Comment (required)

Submit »
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Leave a Reply
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Privacy - Terms

Submit »

*

*

Submit
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Youth Ministry Contacts

Director:

Deacon Al Forsythe

Administrative Assistant:

Karen Byrne

Chattanooga Deanery Coordinator:

Donna Jones

 Notify me of new posts by email.

 (mailto:aforsythe@dioknox.org)

 (mailto:kbyrne@dioknox.org)
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Cumberland and Smoky Mountain Deanery Coordinator:

Deacon Dan Hosford

Five Rivers Deanery Coordinator:

Deacon Jim Fage

(https://1saxj2i1vq934y49o1o3msw9lu-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-
content/uploads/2015/06/Donna-Jones.jpg)
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Ministro de la Juventud Hispana:

Brittany Koepke

805 S. Northshore Drive

Knoxville, TN 37919-7551

Phone: 865-584-3307

Fax: 865-584-7538

Youth Ministry

St. John Paul II Commission

Why Youth Ministry ?

Policies and Master Forms

Youth Ministry Resources
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content/uploads/2015/05/Deacon-Jim.jpg)
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young-adult-ministry/youth-ministry/coordinator-of-youth-ministry-protected-
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DYMAC 2016-2017

Catholic Committee on Scouting

SEARCH Info & Registration

Video Catechism Videos

High School Catholic Youth Camp

Summer God Camps

Pastoral Juvenil

CAVEJ (Jóvenes Adultos de Saint Thomas/Hispanic Young Adults of Saint Thomas)

Valientes Discípulos Jóvenes Adultos de Saint Patrick/Hispanic Young Adults of Saint

Patrick

Muralla Jordan (Jóvenes Adultos de la Catedral/Hispanic Young Adult Group of the

Cathedral)

Valientes Discipulos de Jesús (Jóvenes adolescentes de Saint Patrick/Hispanic Youth

Group of Saint Patrick)

Envision Webinar

Session one – Believing

-  (https://dioknox.org/offices-ministries/youth-and-young-
adult-ministry/dymac-2016-2017/)

-  (https://dioknox.org/offices-ministries/youth-
and-young-adult-ministry/catholic-committee-on-scouting/)

-  (https://dioknox.org/offices-ministries/youth-and-
young-adult-ministry/search-for-christian-maturity/)

-  (https://dioknox.org/offices-ministries/youth-and-
young-adult-ministry/vcat-creed-videos-2/)

-  (https://dioknox.org/offices-ministries/youth-
and-young-adult-ministry/high-school-catholic-youth-camp/)

-  (https://dioknox.org/offices-ministries/youth-and-young-
adult-ministry/summer-god-camp-programs/)

-

(https://dioknox.org/cavej-jovenes-adultos-de-saint-thomashispanic-young-
adults-of-saint-thomas/)

-

 (https://dioknox.org/valientes-discipulos-jovenes-adultos-de-saint-
patrickhispanic-young-adults-of-saint-patrick/)

-

 (https://dioknox.org/muralla-jordan-jovenes-adultos-de-la-
catedralhispanic-young-adult-group-of-the-cathedral-2/)
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 (https://dioknox.org/valientes-discipulos-de-jesus-
jovenes-adolescentes-de-saint-patrickhispanic-youth-group-of-saint-patrick-
2/)

-

(https://connectpro47095259.adobeconnect.com/_a1017264473/p9j6fyv8vw5/?
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Session two – Belonging

Session three – Becoming

Like us on Facebook

launcher=false&fcsContent=true&pbMode=normal)

-

(http://connectpro47095259.adobeconnect.com/p6debigtl7d/)

-

(http://connectpro47095259.adobeconnect.com/p2go96shnaa/)

(https://www.facebook.com/DioknoxYouth)
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St. Anthony help me find…

Select Language Select Language
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Powered by Translate

Make a Prayer Request

 

 

 

Report Sexual Abuse

Click below for information on reporting sexual abuse.

Search.

 (https://translate.google.com)
 (https://translate.google.com)

(http://nunsforpriests.org/prayer-request-form/)
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Bishop Stika’s February 2017 Prayer Intention

Click to enlarge: 

 

 (/reporting-sexual-abuse/)

(https://dioknox.org/bishop-stikas-prayer-intentions/)
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Daily Mass and Readings

 Breviary

 Daily Mass on Catholic TV

 Daily Reflection

 Today's Readings

Follow us on Twitter

Embed View on Twitter

Tweets by @knoxdiocese

23h

The East Tennessee Catholic has a new look, both in print and online! Visit etcatholic.org for 
the latest diocesan news.
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Diocese of Knoxville 
@knoxdiocese

East Tennessee Catholic
News from the Diocese of Knoxville
etcatholic.org

Diocese of Knoxville 
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Catholic Daily News

How the Church supports marriages – every step of the way

Pope lauds 'courageous' witness of abuse victim who chose to forgive

What Egypt's Catholic bishops said to Pope Francis

Doctors who object to abortion need more legal protections, bishops say

Catholic group to Illinois governor: veto abortion funding bill

This couple gave to persecuted Christians, and Pope Francis responded

 (http://www.catholicnewsagency.com/)

/
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